SaxophonistEsaPietild'smusicis heavilyinfluenced
byvisualartsandpoetry.When he plays,Pietild
blendshis fantasyworldwith the realworld.
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Fictionftoma
saxophone
'Musicmust alro wakeyou up,shakeyou andmakeyou
think - it must poseproblems,and questionthe nature
ofreality. That is how art progresses.The more original
bandsand powerful soloiststhere are,the better it is for
the development of iazz, globally speaking.'
Esa Pietild saysthat he began to play the clarinet and
to takelessonsat Pori Music Institute at the ageofnine.
EsaPietild was born two yearsbefore the first Porilazz
Festivalwasorganisedin r966.
Alreadyat a young agehis playlistincludeda lot of
advancedand freeiazz,and peoplelike Eric Dolphy,
Albert Ayler and ofcourse fohn Coltrane. The conventional route would be to begin with mainstreamiazz
and only later graduateto the more esotericavant-garde
sub-genres.But Pietildwasimmediatelytakenby the
nuancedperformancesof thesewonderfuI musicians.
Dolphy's saxplayingblew Pietilh'smind at the ageof
twelve, and he switched to the saxophone.
Pietild'suncompromisingapproach,searchfor new
anglesand refusalto walk the troddenpath betrayhis
lofty ambitions,which come acrosswonderfully in his
two most recentdiscs,the trio discsDirecf(zoo3)and
'frauel oJFulicaatra (zoo7).
'You haveto setgoalsfor yourself;it is easierwhen
you havea direction in which to go in your music.'

Finds his own path
Today,Pietild'scopy ofColtran e'slnterstellarSpaceis
almostworn through, just like |an Garbarek'sTiptycon and the discsofworks by Gyrirgy Ligeti.
Pietildlikes music which operateson severallevels
and which has a clear and accessibleexpressiveflavour
or colour. He listensto contemporaryclassicalmusic a
lot, composerslike Witold Lutoslawski and Magnus
Lindberg, whosemusic hasa striking and recognisable
character.He doesnot discriminatebygenre.
'It would be great to write something for symphonl'
orchestraand iazztrio, but what kind of musicwould
it be - classical,jazzor crossover?
I don't care.For me.
it's just music, and in that caseit would simply be musicwritten for that kind ofensemble,and that would be
enoughof a descriptionfor me.'
Pori Big Bandwas a good schoolfor sight-reading
and ensembleplaying for Pietildwhen he wasin his
teens.He joined the band at the ageoffourteen.
He migratedthrough the Helsinki Conservatoryto
the SibeliusAcademy,where he stayedfor nine years.
At the restaurantnamed Groovy- Helsinki's 'in' place
for iazzatthe time - Pietilh sneakedin although he was
not yet eighteento listen to live jazzperformedby fuhani Aaltonen and Edward Vesala,Finnish iazzmusr-

